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Democratic Ticket,
Election, Tuesday, A'otember 8th, 1802.

For Fretidcnt:
GROVER CLEVELAND,

ofWow Tort.
For Vlcc-Presldent :

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

For Congress:
WILLIAM L. WILSON,
of Jefferson County.

For Governor :

WILLIAM A. MACCORKLE,
of Kanawha County.

Eor Auditor:
ISAAC V. JOnNSON,
of Barbour County.
For Treasurer:

JOHN M. ROWAN,
of Monro# County.

For State Superintendent of Schools:
VIRGIL A. LEWIS,
of Mason County.

For Attorney-General:
THOMA8 8. RILEY,

of Ohio County.
For Supreme Judge (long term):
MARM!DUKE H. DENT,

of Taylor County.
For Supreme Judge (short term) :

HOMER A. HOI T,
of Greenbrier County.
For Electors-at-large:

C. WOOD DAILY, of Mineral County,
8. 8. VINSON, of Wayne County.

Senatorial Convention.
The Democratic Senatorial Convention of

?be 18th Senatorial District of W. Va., will
meet in Martincbnrg Berkeley County W. Va.,
on Tuesday Aug 9tli 1892, to nominate a can¬
didate for the Senate of West Virginia at tbo
ensuing election, and for the transaction ol
such other business as properly comes before
it. Convention will he called to order at 2,80
o'clock P. M. J. D STARRY. Chm'n.

[Democratic papers of the District please
copy.]

"Cats!"

"More cats!"

"More Democrats!"

Our able and brilliant congress¬
man, Hon. Wm. L. Wilson, has been
renominated and will again be bis
own successor.

When Billy Wilson and Billy Mac-
Corkle tackle the followers of Billy
McKinley they will make the fur fly,
as sure as you're born.

The State election in Alabama yes¬
terday resulted in an overwhelming
victory for the regular Democratic
ticket, headed by Governor Jones.

Col. B. D. Gibson, of this county,
was prominently mentioned for
attorney general at Parkersburg last
week, and bad a good many friends
in tbe State Convention.

Tbe Democratic nominee for gov¬
ernor is young, able and active, and
will make a wide-wake canvass. Tbe
State ticket, as a whole, is a strong
one, and will poll a rousing vote.

Ex-U. S. Senator Anthony Kenne¬
dy died shortly after midnight Satur¬
day night at the residence of his son,
Dr. S. Dandridge Kennedy, Annap¬
olis, Md., in his eighty-second year.
Hon. Win. L. Wilson was .sum¬

moned by telegram to preside as

temporary chairman over the Par¬
kersburg convention, but could not
accept as he had to return to Wash¬
ington from Grafton. y
The Democratic Congressional

Convention for the Third District
nominated Hon. John D. Alderson,
the presentincubent, for Congress by
acclamation. John A. Preston was
nominated for district presidential
elector.

Our popular young townsman For¬
rest W. Brown, Esq., bad a very
flattering vote to back him for attor¬
ney general in tlie Democratic State
Convention last week. But for the
nomination of Mr. Johnson (also of
this district) for auditor, Mr. Brown
would have gone into the convention
with nearly five hundred votes, and
been nominated on the first ballot..
After the nomination of auditor from
this district the attorney general was
by many conceeded to the first dis¬
trict, and Mr. Brown's name was
not, therefore, presented to the con¬
vention. Mr. Brown is, however,
not only one of the ablest young law¬
yers in the State, but personally pop¬
ular wherever known,and his time for
political preferment is bound to come.

The Washington Post of Thursday
reports a conversation at the Riggs
House between Col. G. \V. Z. Black
and Hon. Jas. D. Butt of this State.
The latter indorsed all that Col. Black
had to say in regard to the politics
of the Mountain State, and this was
to the effect that Hon. G. W. Atkin¬
son of Wheeling should be the Re¬
publican candidate for governor, he
being the one man who caD win..
Happily, however, the Democrats
have thought the Republicans might
be laboring under the wild belief that
they can carry WestVirginia this fall,
and in order to put a quietus upon such
an attempt the State Convention at
Parkersburg has put a ticket in the
field that will challenge their utmost
efforts, and annihilate whoever
they may name. MacCorkle will do
the business for the Republican nom¬
inee, and dou't you forget it.

The Shepherdstown Gun Club willhave charge of the bench show atMorgan's Grove fair and expect tobfpch one hundred and fifty dpgs,

The 6tate Convention.

Having been suffering from a se¬

vere cold since our return from Par-
kersburg, we copy from the Shep-
herdstown Register the followingvery
correct report of the proceedings of
the Democratic State Convention.
The biggest, jolliest, uoisest, most

unruly, most earnest, most enthusi¬
astic political gathering ever held in
West Virginia, was the Democratic
Stato [convention at Parkersburg
this week. From its assembling on

Wednesday morning until its ad¬
journment'Thursday night it was al¬
most continuous excited meeting, the
adjournments only being for a few
hours for eating and a little sleep..
Through all the excitement, however,
the work was pushed right along, and
the convention put before the people
an extremely strong and eminently
satisfactory ticket.
Chairman Riley called the conven¬

tion to order at 11 o'clock Wednes¬
day morning and prayer was offered
by Bishop Peterkin. Governor Flem¬
ing was made temproary chairman,
Col. Bernard Peyton temporary sec¬
retary, and the usual committees
were appointed. At the afternoon
session Senator Charles J. Faulkner
was chosen as permanent chairman
nnd Col. Peyton secretary and W. E.
R. Bryne assistant secretary, with a
vice-chairman from each district..
The usual number of speeches were

made, and the enthusiasm of the del-
gates was worked up to such a pitch
that the convention became a pande¬
monium, and Chairman Faulkner bad
the effort of his life on hand in try¬
ing to preserve order.
At the evening session the various

candidates for Governor were put in
nomination. On the first ballot Mac-
Corkle received 298 votes, Bennett
284, Eastham 132, and Sydenstrickcr
74. It required 394 votes to nomi¬
nate, and a second ballot was order¬
ed. MacCorkle began to gain greatly,
and the counties flocked to him until
he had many more than enough and
his nomination was made unanimous.
On the first ballot for Auditor,

Johnson got 120 votes. Garden 135,
Duffy 103, Summers 92, Armstrong
56, Tippett 41, Hanna 40, Hnndley
42, Bowen 81, McEldowney 86.
Then the changes began, and the con¬
test narrowed down to a bitter and
intensely exciting fight between John¬
son and Garden. Johnson finally
won by received 466 votes to Gar¬
den's 284.

Col. John 31. Rowan was nomina¬
ted for Treasurer on the first ballot,
bis opponents being Will A. Strickler
and J. C. Hale.

Virgil A. Lewis was nominated for
State Superintendent of Schools over
R. A. Armstrong, John D. Sweeny
and Thomas E. Hodges.

Ihoroas b. Riley and 15. 1'. Hidd
were nominated for Attorney-Gen-
eral. Riley won, having 443 votes
to Kidd's 343.
Marmaduke II. dent was nomina¬

ted for Supreme Judge, long term,
over Joseph Moreland, R. W. Monroe
and Wra. C. Clayton. Homer A.
Holt was nominated for the short
term over John W. Harris. C.
Wood Daily and Samuel S. Vinson
were chosen as electors-at-Iarge.
For nearly every nomination there

was a red-hot fight, and every point
was earnestly and vigorously con¬
tested, but when the lucky man was
announced the strife ceased and the
best of feeling prevailed among the
former foes. There was not a trace
of bitterness when the convention
closed.
Take it all in all, the ticket is a

strong one, worthy the support of
every Democrat. If unity and en¬
thusiasm mean anything, it will be
handsomely elected on the 8th of
next November.
The members of the new State Ex¬

ecutive Committee are Lewis Steen-
rod, Owen S. McICinney, U. L. Wolf,
R. K. Horner, Rankin Wiley, Jr.,
Geo. F. Miller, C. F. Keener, Geo.
W. Warren, W. E. Chilton, Andrew
Edmiston, John T. McGraw, J. E.
Russell and J. C. Holmes.

Twelve Days at the Seashore.
xuc xiiuu r»|»uiar x^xeursiuu via

the Baltimore & Ohio II. R. to At¬
lantic City from Lexington and all
intermediate stations to Washington
Junction, Md., is announced for
Thursday, August 11th. Those who
have not availed themselves of the
superior train service and low rates
offered for a trip to the seashore,
should not neglect this opportunit3T.
A large degree of pleasure is ob¬
tained in these jaunts to the seaside
over the Baltimore and Ohio by
views of the country en route, than
which there is none in America more

picturesque or richer in historical in¬
terest.

Tickets will he valid for return
journey for twelve days from day of
sale, also to stop over in Philadelphia
during night of August 11th, and
will be good on all regular trains..
On return journey they will be good
to stop off at Washington, thus af¬
ford an opportunity to visit the nu¬
merous public buildings, which are
opcD to visitors free of charge, and
to take a trip down the Potomac to
Alt. Vernon, the tomb of Washing¬
ton, as well as to visit other places
of interest in and near Washington.
For rates and time of trains con¬

sult appended table:
I.RAVE A. M. A. M. P.M. RAT*.

Winchester 0.00 11.09 4.41 «C.50
Stephenson 0 00 11.19 4..V3 0.40
Wndesvlllo 0.19 11.29 5.03 0 30
Summit Point 0.89 11.39 5.14 0.85
Charlestown 0.40 11.57 5.83 0.15

p. M.
ITalltown 6.55 12.07 5.43 5.85
Millvllle 7 00 12.13 5.49 5.05
Harper's Furry 7.0S 12.20 0.58 5.50

ARHIVB. P. M.
Philadelphia 12.55 0.15 3.55

Correspondingly low rates from
other stations.
Pullman Buffet Parlor Car from

Staunton to Philadelphia on after¬
noon train.
For more detailed information ap¬

ply to nearest B. & O. Agent.
Charles Broadway Rouss, the well-

known New York millionaire, at the
solicitation of personal friends in
Cumberland, has subscribed $100 to¬
ward the building fund of the Young
Men's Christian Association's pew
building at Cumberland,

'Sir'm .¦ t .-j. ¦'

Congreatlonal Convention.

The Second Congressional District
Convention was called to order at
llie Court House in Grafton at 10
9'clock Tuesday morning by J. Hop
Woods, of Barbour comity, acting as

chairman of the Executive Commit¬
tee, in the absence of the regular
chairman, C. Wood Daily, of Key6er.
W. G. Brown, of Kingwood, and

Editor Boyer, of Berkley county,
were made Chairman and Secretary.
On motion of Delegate T. P. Reay,

of Monongalia county, the Chicago
platform was adopted "without
change in the crossing of a T or the
dotting of an I." An additional res¬
olution was afterward adopted com¬
mending in strong terms all of Con¬
gressman Wilson's record. Nomi¬
nations being in order for District
Elector, S. V. Woods, of Barbour,
and Bernard L. Butcher, of Randolph
were named, but Mr. Woods with¬
drew bis name and Mr. Butcher was
nominated by acclamation, and re¬
turned feeling thauks to the conven¬
tion for the honor.

J. Hop Woods, of Barbour coun¬

ty, in an eloquent and felicitous
speech, nominated Wm. L. Wilson
for his sixth consecutive race for
Congress from the Second Congres¬
sional District. The rules were sus¬

pended and the nomination made by
acclamation amid great applause.
A committee was appointed to no¬

tify Mr. Wilson of his nomination,
and they returned to the hall in a
few minutes, Mr. Wilson accompany¬
ing them.

In response to the calls for a

speech Mr. Wilson said:
"This is the sixth time j'Oit have

conferred upon me the highest honor
in your gift and called me to take up
the most laborious task you can ex¬
act on any citizen of this district..
But I assure you it is not the honor,
great as it is, that I think of, or the
task, impossible as I know it is of
satisfactory fulfillment, but of the
unvarying and abundant personal
and political friendship with which
you have followed me from year to
year in my lengthening career as

your Representative. As I look out
from this sitfftd into the faces of
those who have thus welcomed me
from convention to convention. 1
cannot trust myself to say what I
feel in gratitude for their friendship.
I have sometimes feared that I might
wear out my welcome with the Dem¬
ocrats of the Second distrsct, ("Cries
of'No!'*] but I call you to witness
that this is your own spontaneous
act, and I assure you if I had dis¬
covered anywhere in the district any
substantial opposition to my renomi-
nation, I should have promptly shown
my sense of the honors you have al¬
ready done roe by declining to push
a contest for new honors.

-¦»ie an niiuer^Luiiu mat a nomi¬

nation in West Virginia now means
a stubborn contest and that we have
to fight earnestly for the victories we
achieve, but if the battle before us
in the State and district is to be a
bard one I know, in the words of our

great leader, that our party is strong
and that it ha3 never failed to do its
full duty. I am sure we shall do
that duty in this campaign, and that
West Virginia will not depart from
the faith her people have cherished
for a hundred years whenever they
have been free to express their opin¬
ions."

Mr. Wilson then referred to the
great meeting he had recently attend¬
ed in New York, and to the union of
Democrats in that and other northern
states. Eight years ago he had stood
on this same platform to accept a re-
nomination to Congress, when on the
party banner was inscribed the
name of the almost unknown Gov¬
ernor of New York. Again that
name, now grown to be that of the
great Democrat and great leader,
was on the banner, and he believed
that a second victory would rejoice
the hearts of all Democrats.
He declared that the issues of the

campaign were the tariff and free
elections in the States. In his trip
to the Pacific Coast and in canvassing
in New England he had found the
party everywhere united and enthu¬
siastic on these issues, than which
there could be none greater, and that
enthusiasm and union meant victory.
He had doubtless met the disappro¬
val of some of his constituents in de¬
clining to commit the party to another
issue, but he felt that be was not
called upon to drive a wedge into the
party that would split it hopelessly
and almost sectionally. After a few
more remarks, Mr. Wilson again
thanked the members of the conven¬
tion, and pledged that in any calls
for campaign work made upon him
he would not neglect his own State
or his own district. Mr Wilson re¬
turned to Washington in the evening
and did not go on to Parkersburg,
as lie expected to do.

Let us Advise you, Ladies.

We again feel called upon to do the fomale
portion of our readers the favor of drawingtheir attention to the publication? of Mess. A.
McDowell Sc Co.. 4 and 0 West 14th Street.
New York. This firm import and publish the
American Edition of the Parisian Fashion
Journals. "La Mode dc Paris," 35c.; "Paris
Album of Fashion," 85c.; "La Courtnriere,*'
3Cc.; and "La Mode," 15c. These books have
been favorably commented upon by us in pre¬
vious writing?, but in consideration of the
many improvements we have noticed we do
not hesitate to speak of them as the first
journals of their kind to be found on the book¬
stands. Their September numbers will con¬
tain all the latest Full styles at least a month
earlier than any other fashion paper. The
plates in McDowell's Journals are not repro¬
ductions but are the work of French artists,done in Paris. Send for sample copy.

Tim August "Pethkson" opens with two
vory tine engravings. both being artistic jrcms.
Gilberta S." Whittle's article, "Some Noted
Washington Woman," will attract much atten¬
tion. "A Thorough Misunderstanding." byGeorgia (irant. isa first-class story. "A Coun¬
try Wedding." by Dama B Stevens. Held Upat San Angelo," by Howard Scoly, is one of the
most exciting tales this popular author has
written. "Ivory-Work" describes the newest
fad in embroidery. Terms. S2.00 a year : £1.00
for six months. A sample uumber wiil be sent
for five cents. Address Petersou's Magazine.S06 Chestnut Street, l'hiladelpia, Pa.

William T. Leuien has sold his
"Cliff Cottage" farm, just north of
Shepherdstown, to Henry Shepherd
for 8^0.000-

It will float. " Ivory " soap is
one of the finest known for household
use. Ladies will find this soap es¬

pecially adapted for washing lace and
all articles of fine texture and deli¬
cate color. For the bath, toilet or

nursery it is preferred to most of the
soap made, At Dalgnrn's

Sketch of Col. Wm. A, Mac-
Corkle.

The Charleston Gazette furnishes
the following biographical sketch of
Col. W«n. A. MacCorkle,the Demo¬
cratic nominee for-Governor of West
Virginia:
"William A. MacCorkle was born

near Lexington, Rockbridge coanty,
Va., on the 7th of May, 1858. He
is the oldest son of the late Wm.
MacCorkle, also a native of Rock¬
bridge county, Va. He comes from
a long line of Scotch Presbyterian
ministers and elders. When William
was only four years old his father
died, having removed with his family
to Missouri. Previous to the war
the elder MacCorkle was in excellent
circumstances, but near the closc of
the war he was utterly broken up by
the invasion of the Federal armies
into Virginia. William and bis
mother therefore had a struggle in
life, but the boy was remarkable for
his energy and preservance, and
worked hard to support his mother.
Mrs. MacCorkle and her three chil¬
dren returned to Virginia, and Wil¬
liam entered the Washington and Lee
University at Lexington, from which
he subsequently graduated.from
the law course of that institution.
when only twenty years of age. He
was a remarkably hard student..
His mother states that she never saw
him asleep at any time while attend¬
ing school except when she saw him
lying across a table with his head bur¬
ied in a book. Hard labor has been
the foundation of his success. Soon
after graduating from Washington
and Lee University he came to
Charleston to seek his fortune. He
arrived here in the year 1879 almost
penniless and taught one term of a

private school. By this means he
was enabled to support himself and
at the same time render some assist¬
ance to his widowed mother, till he
was enabled to gain some practice in
the profession of law. He succeeded
in building up a lucrative practice
and since his residence in Charleston
has been very successful at the bar.
The only civil office he ever held or

sought wa3 that of city solicitor of
Charleston, which he held for three
consecutive terms. At present he is
largely interested financially in var¬

ious business interest of Charleston
and of the State. He has given a

great deal of thought and labor to
the material development of West
Virginia."

Democratic Platform.

The Democracy of tbe State of West Vir¬
ginia, in convention assembled, extends its
congratulations to the party and to the people
of the State, in view of the niagnifieier.t ma¬
terial development of the vast resources of the
State under the influence of Democratic prin¬
ciples which have controlled its administra¬
tion during the last twenty years.
We approve and ratity the platform of »rin-

ciplcs promulgated by the National Demo¬
cratic Convention at its meeting in Chicago,
and heartily endorse the nomination of Grover
Cleveland for President and Adlai E. Steven¬
son for Vice President of the United States.
We congratulate the people of the State of

West Virginia upon its rapid growth, iuercase
of population and material interests. With
the completion of railroads now under con¬
struction. and those projected, we 11133' look
foiward to the time when there will be even
more rapid development and increase in the
value of property. The finances of the State
have never been in a more healthy or satisfac¬
tory condition than under the policy pursued
by Democratic administrations in strictly en¬
forcing the Jaw.rclat.iBg to tbe collection of lev¬
ies. and of prohibiting the release of bonded
6fficers; sheriffs have been prompt in collect¬
ing and turning over the public moneys which
have been sufficient to meet all of the" govern-j
mental expenditures. With an increased vftj-
uution made in purpuanec of law, of twenty,
six millious of dollars, the revenues will be
more than sufficient to meet all proper and
economical charges, leaving a surplus in the
treasury. We therefore would recommend to
the Legislature a reduction in the rate of tax¬
ation.
We appeal to the patriotic sentiment and

State pride of the citizens of West. Virginia,
regardless of party, to express ut the "pollstheir indignant condemnation of the conspir¬
acy entered into in 18i«0 by J. N. Ilut-ton,chairman of the Indiana State Republican
Committee, then Treasurer of the United
States, and officers of theNational Republiean
committee, in co-operation with certain lead¬
ers of the Republican party in West Virginia,
to colonize onr State t»y the introduction of an
ignornnt. thriftless and debased class of North
Carolina negroes, to lower the wages of our
honest, intelligent and independent working-
men by their competition; to debauch the bal¬
lot and corrupt the sufiragc of our people, for
the purpose of fastening Republican misrule
upon tlie State, and placing portions of it un¬
der Negro domination.
We congratulate tbe people upon the econ¬

omy and wisdom of the expenditures by the
Democratic party sinee it lias bad control of
the State, and we refer with pride to tbe fact
that when it was transferred from Republican
control to the £uardii n-hip of the Democratic
party, little, had been done in the erection of
those public institutions essential iu the devel¬
opment and prospersty of tbe State.

Within the brief period of its control by the
Democracy it lias completed our Universityand Penitetiaty, enlarged over two-fold the
Weston lunatic asylum; almost completed the
Spencer asylum; c*tablishnd and equippedwith every convenience, the deaf and blind
asylum and established and erected the first
distinctively colored agricultural college; tre¬
bled the capacity of the normal sehouls aud
erected a haudsomc and commodiousStatc cap-eapitol.and has enlarged,perfected aud system¬atized a free schoolsystem that has encouragedenrollment and increased the State and local
revenues from a nominal sum to near a million
dollars a year, and all this without auy in¬
crease of taxation, when the special taxes fre¬
quently levied iu addition to the ordinarySt/fe taxes by Republican legislatures istuken
Irtn pnnciit»r.itlAi>
r Tlic Democracy of tlic State of West Virgin¬
ia request and insists that the nest session of
the Legislature 6hall pass a law making it a
penal offence for a citizen or corporation doingbusiness in this State to import an armed
body of citizens from other States to guard
proporty or to act as a part of the posse comi-
tatus and to prescribe severe penalties to be
imposed upon citizens of other States who
come within the State of West Virginia for
the purpose of acting In such a capacity, be¬
lieving that in the laws of the State of West
Virginia and in the loyalty of its citizens resits
the security of invested capital and employed
labor.
Wc congratulate the Democracy upon the

admirable tiuancial showing, by the present
administration and direct their attention to
the fact that the expenditures and receipts
have been so adjusted that not one dollar has
been borrowed even for temporary use ; that
the policy of our laws and the wisdom of their
administration has been sucha«* to invite largeinvestments in the timber and coal lands of
our State, in extending its transportation fa¬
cilities. thereby increasing the asscsable value
of such lands "and relieving, to that extent,
the burden which has rested so heavily upon
agriculture. V*"c invite »i contract between the
results of the effort* in the administration of
our Stale. guided and directed bv Democratic
policy, with the terrible, burden resting npon
the pcf>p!e and the lb-publican policy of Fed¬
eral taxationwhich by its appropriations in
1SSU imposed an average l«urdcu of 60.09 percapita upon every man. woman aad child
within the limits of the State.
Iu view of these results contributed to bythe conservative judgment and wisdom of our

present executive, the Democracy, in conven¬
tion a-scniblcd. do mo*t earnestly and heart¬
ily endorse the administration of Governor A.It. Firming. and those associated with him in
the executive departments : and we appeal to
the people, regardless of party, to ratify and
couQnu at the polls in November the honest,
conservative aud economical record made dur-
iug the twenty years of Democratic adminis¬
tration : and we pledge ourselves to give ahearty and enthusiastic support to the nomi¬
nees of the National and this convention,believing that the chosen representatives ofthe Democracy will iu the future, as our lead-
crs have iu the past, zealously guard the in-terests of the people, as they have promotedthe development aud progress of our Stateand cation.

Democratic Primary Election.
The Democratic Executive Committee of

Jefferson County, at a meeting Iield April 8th,
18112, adopted this following plan for the gov¬
ernment of the Democratic PrimaryElection :

lft. That the Primary Election system for
the election ofcounty officers is herein* adopt¬
ed, This system shall apply to candidates for
tbe Honse of Delegates. Sheriff. Prosecuting
Attorney, Assessors, and County Commission¬
ers.
2d. The primary election to be held at

each Precinct in the County, and to be under
the management of three Commissioners, two
of whom fhall be the Democratic Commission¬
ers appointed by the County Court; the Com¬
missioners to appoint one or more Clerks. In-
the event said Commissioners fail to act., the
two it:embers of the. Executive Committee
from each Precinct thall appoii.t competentCommis.-!oner* to hold said election. The
Commissioners nnd Clerks to be sworn to cor¬
rectly and faithfully conduct said election, and
protcct it against alt freud and unfairnuts.

3d. At the close of the polls, the Commis¬
sioners aha! count the ballot^and record the
vote, in writing, which each candidate receives
tor the office fir which he is a candidate, and
the result shall be certified by the Commission¬
ers as follows:

....hereby certify that re¬
ceived votes for at the
primary ejec tion this day held at

.".Precinct, in District.

Com'rs.

| ClerkB.
4th. The Commissioners shull forward the

poll books, certificates and ballots. iind:*r seal,
to the County Clerk, to be delivered by him to
the Sccrctary of the Executive Committee, to
b? held and recounted in case of contest, with¬
in two days after the closing oi the polls, and
the Conntv Exeentive Committee shall meet
at 10 o'clock a. iu., Tuesday, August 0, 1892,
at the Court House, in Charles Town, aud
shall open aud count the votes at d declare the
result. The caudidates receiving the highest
number of votes for the respective offices for
which they have been candidates, shall be de¬
clared by the Executive Committee to be the
Democratic nominee for said offices.s

5th.' The duty of the Commissioners shall
be to receive the votes of all who supported
the Democratic State and National tickets at
the last election, and intend supporting said
ticket at the coining elections; of all Demo¬
crats who have moved into the county, and
will be legal voters at the next election'; of all
young men known to be Democrats, who will
be of age at the next general election, and
uone oiher.

Cth. Each person desiring to be a candidate
at such primary clcetion. shall five days prior
thereto, furnish to H. B. Davenport. Treasurer
of 'the County Executive Committee. (P. O.
Churlcs Town. W.Va..)in writing,his full name
and the office for which he desires to be a
candidate, which shall be accompanied with
the sums named below to pay the expenses of
the Primarv Election :
For Sheriff . $20.00
For Prosecuting Attorney 10.00
For Assessor 5.00
For Houee of Delegates 15.00
For County Commissioner 2.50
For County Surveyor 2.50
For Judge 10.00
For Scuate 1.000

7tli. Should there be a tie vote between
two or more candidates, the choice shall be
made by drawing ball »ts by the tied candi¬
dates, o'r it may be decided by the Exeentive
Committee iu any manner that the candidates
may airree upon.

8th. The names of all candidates will be
placed ou one ticket, under the respective
heading of the positions for which they are
caudidates, and the voter will erase the names
of all except the person or persons he desires
to vote for. If more than ouc name for each
office should be allowed to remain by the voter,
the ballot for that office will not be'eounted.

9th. The printing of the ticket shall be un¬
der the supervision of the County Executive
uommiuee, ana no name rciu ue putcea on uw.

general ticket unless the candidate complies with
ride 6.
The time for holding the Primary Electiou

shall be Satu day. Augu'ft Oth, 1S92." from 1 p.
m. till suusct.at Harper's Ferry the polls to
he kept open nntil 9 p. m.
The Democratic pupere of the county arc re¬

quested to publish the proceedings of this
meet lug.
The Commissioners of Election trill sec that

the returns of thisprimary election are delivered
to the Clerk of the County Clerk by 10 o'clock a.
m. A ugust 9. 1 S'.»2.

10th. The Secretary of the Executive Com¬
mittee glial make out poll books and have tick¬
ets printed.

11th. The voters at each precinct wilt elect
two members of the Couuty Executive Com^mittec to serve for the next four years.

ROBERT EArtLj/"TVm. C- Daniels, Sec'y.

:utivo Corn-
ears.

lo}\ an en-

River Railroad
¦in-law of State Senator

thi3 county, received fatal
fjuries in an accident on that road,

and died last Tuesday night.

Sir. Joseph Ilcmmcrlcli
An old soldier, came out of tlie "War greatly
enfeebled by Typhoid Fercr, and after being
in various hospitals the doctors discharged liim
as incurable with Couiumptioa. He has
been in poor health since, until he began to talcs

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately his cough grew looser, night
sweats ceased, and ho regained good general
health. He cordialjy recommends Hood's Sar¬
saparilla. especially tocomrades in the Ci. A. R.

HOOD'8 Pills cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

Novembers 10. 1S91.ly.
FOR LOW PRICES OF LUMBER

sec advertisement of
LIBBEY, BITTINGER & MILLER.

Stockholder's Meeting
NOTICE is hcrebT plren to the stockholders

of the Kiciunte" I*Ire prooffiuir and Insur-
anceCouipnny that a general meeting of stock¬
holders rill lie held at Hotel Connor In Har¬
per's Ferry. Count}- of Jefferson. State of
Wret Virariiila. on Saturday the 20tU day of
Aueuet 1siW at lii o'clock noon.

iiy order of the Board of Directors this the
23rd day of Jaiy. 1803.

HABBT STANDIFORD. Sec'y.
August 2, IMJ3-3t,

PROPOSALS WANTED,
PROrOSALS will bo received up to 12

o'clock noon Thursday. Angnst 11, 1893,
at the store of tho undersigned in Charles-
Town. \Y Va., (where specifications will be
found,) for furnishing material and erecting tt

Frame School-House-
Mar residence of Mr. Geo. W. Moore In
Charles Town District.
Building to be completed and turned over

by the loth of September, 18SQ. SpccIQcatlons
not to be removed, and privilege reserved of
rejecting any or all bids.

S. S. DALGAKN. Committee.
Augnst2, 1S93..2t. [K. P. and Adv. copy.]

Sheet Music-
AT

ONE-HALF regular price. If you will state
where you saw this advertisement, and

enclose 6tamp. we will mail you free of charge
onr complete Catalogue and one of our latest
Piano Pieces. D. M. CAUGI1LING <fc CO.
August 3, 1S93.It. Toledo. Ohio.

Notice-

I HAVE iu my possession, for exhibition,
this week only, a DENSlfOKE typewriter.

This is the latest" machine that there is and
contains al of the latest patents aud is a No.
1 machine. Anyone thinking of put chasing a
typewriter will do well by calling and examin¬
ing the same. i W. F. ALEXANDER.
August 2, 1SS9.

Fairfax Hail.
SEMINARY FOR YOUNG l.ADIES.

Winchester. Virginia,

TWENTY-FOURTII year opens Sept. 12,
1S92. Fine advantasr^s in English. Nat¬

ural Scieuces. History. Mathematics. Ethics,
Latin. French. Germau. Music. Art, Elocution,
aud Physical Culture. See Cutnlognc.

Miss MARY E. BILLINGS. Principal

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Removes Frcekfo*, Pimple*.
Livor - Moles Elsckhcadt,
Sunburn and Tan, and re¬
stores the skin lo its origi¬
nal freshness, producing a
clear and healthy com¬
plexion. Superior to all face
preparations and perfectly harmless. At ail
druggists, or mailed for SOeta. Send for Circular.
VIOLA SKIM SOAP rfmply lnccmparablo as a

ikin r"riMa< Soap. on«q«i*Jed tor the toilet.* and without a
riral for tl»a nursery. AUsoluirljr pure aul dillcately xnwil-
cn'cvL. At drugxltu. Fried 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNER 4. CO., Toledo. O.

Augnst 2,1S92.ly.
WE BKVIVK OUR

Table Bargain Sale !
THIS WEEK.

"]%/J7ANY buyers in the past seasons have
jLTJL reaped great benefits. They can come
now and do much better' I ilud now a much
larger
STOCK OF CLOTHING
than ever, at Ibis season, that must go..Would you save money ?

Help To Move Them.
Each table will have its price. Your choice
of fifty suits, worth $9.00, now at $0.00..
Our $10.00 table will give you $15.00
ALL SUMMER GRADE LIBER-

ALL YREDUCED.

Hagiey, the Outfitter.
August 3, 1893.

Pioclamation-
Whereas the Common Council of tho Corpo¬

ration of Charles Town has, at its regularmeeting held on the 1st day of August,adopted the following ordinance :
1315 it it ordained by the Coycouncil1of Charles Town,
1st. That the oft he Corporation ofCharles T to the amount of fivetliousau(l!^jrtr8 tor tj,0 following purposes,

.rJour thousand, two hundred dollars to
take up and cancel the floating indebtedness
of said corporation, eight huudred dollars to
grade, curb, gutter and macadamize the streets
of said corporation.
2nd, Said bonds shall be negotiable coupon

bonds of the denomination of one hundred dol¬
lars, payable thirty-four years after date, but
redeemable at the pleasure of tho corpora¬tion of Charles Town tun years after the date
thereof, auil shall bear interest at the rate of
5 per ccnt. per annum, payable semi-annually.3rd. The sum of five huudred flftydollars shall
be levied auiiually by the corporation of
CharlesTowu to pay the interest on said bonds,
and provide a sinking fund of £300.00 for the
payment of the principal thereof.
4th. The Mayor of this corporation shall is¬

sue his proclamation reciting this ordinance
and appointing the 11th day of August. Ifc92,
as the time at which a special election shall be
held by the qualified voters of tho corporation
to decide whether they will ratify or rejectthis ordinance.
Now. therefore. I. Gnstav Hrovvn. Mayor of

said eorporatiou.do appoint the eighteenth dayof Augu.-t. 1S02. at which un election shall be
held l»v the qualified voters ot this corporation
to decide whether they will ratify or reject
said ordinance. The person voting for the
r I ideation of that ordinance shall have writ¬
ten or print" d upon his ballot. **l''or 1%atifica¬
tion/* and tho person votinir against ratitica-
tion shall have written or printed on his ballot,4*For Rejection;*'

I specify as required by law that the. boudedindebtedness of the corpor itlou of Charles
Town at the present date is ten thousand dol¬
lars. and the floating indebtedness of said cor¬
poration at this date is four thousand and two
hundred dollars. («. liUOWN, Mayor,W. L He hues. Clerk.

First Ward .Voting place* Market House.
Commissioners. It. lJ- Shtigart, V. M. Firor
and (teorge Welsh : Chrk, Jno. W. Locke.
Second WArd.Votlnir place. Enrtorday'sShop.Commissioners. Jos. H. Cock till. Win.P. Easterday and J. II. Morris; Clerk. Adam

Brown.
Third Ward.Voting Placi\ Court. I louse-.

Commissioners. Lewis Dinkle. I). O. l>onnellyand »S. Lee Phillips : Clerk. A. 1). LSarr.

STEPHENS©!*
EFvlALE SEMINARY.

A Hoarding and Day School at
CHARLES TOWN, JEFFERSON CO.. W.V A.

riMIE next Session of this Institution will be-I triti 8KPTBMBKK 7th. I8SU. (Wednesday)and close JUNE 14th. 1JS93,
For Catalogues containing terms, &c., ad¬

dress the Principal.
July gfl. MV. Rev. C. N. CAMPBELL.

Primary School.
I WILL re-open my school for cbildrcu Mon¬

day. the 5th of Scptc-mlicr.
.JnncSS. 1883. MARY S. T1.UNT.3.

ftfliss Emiiy C- fifforris
\TTILL resume her school the first MondayYV JN Septembeu Will board pupilsfrom the country if desired. Terms moderate.
June 23. 1SUI."

Sewing School for Ciris.
rilflE undersigned wish"-* to Iinform Ilie la-I dies of Charier* Town and viclnit v that she
would like a few pupils to teach Sewing on all
o-armenta. For terms apply to

MRS. MOLL1E E. WOODDT.
Jnly 10, 1892.lm.

Valley Seminary.
WAYNESBORO, VA.

IN Faculty. 3 Gentlemen, 9 A endemic Schools,Music. Art. Literary. Clnsicnl. Full Gradu¬
ate courscs, Best Scholershli) and Culture,Christian Home, Cotalnenc*.

Mrs. J. B. WINSTON,l)r- J. B WINSTON,July, 19. 1-*S92.6t. Principalis
Shenandoah UniversitySchool,

BEKRYV1LLE, VIRGINIA.
RF.-OPF.NS Sept.. 21.1S92. Limited. Selectand Homelike- Prepare for Business.University and Schools of* Science. Uniformsuccess in preparing for Technical Schools.Special course in English and Literature foryoung ineh. Address.

W. N. MCDONALD,A. if., (Univ. Va.) Principal.-^nly 19, 1S9&. 2m. v

Locust Posts.
A LOT of Locust Posts for talc. Apply toA. JOHN T. COLSTON.June 51, ^393.tf.

ATTENTIONS FARRIERS.
WE have as.last year made arrangements

with the reliable Fertilizer House of

G. Ober & Sons' Co.,-
of Baltimore. well and favorably known in this
coanty, to aell their various brands of

FERTILIZERS,
SOLUBLE AMMONIATED SU¬
PER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

FARRIER'S STANDARD AMMO-
N1ATED PHOSPHATE,

SHWANEEAMMONIATED PHOS¬
PHATE,

PURE BONE MEAL,
DISSOLVED ANIMAL BONE

DISSOLVED SOUTH CAROLINA,
and to also mix and fnrnifih a:00*'"' according
to anv desired formula. We are also ugentslor
the flasin FertilizeVCo.. offering both their
Acid Piiosphata and Walkers Dissolved S. C.

Phosphate.
*

, ,rsTTvr q
Are also ocents for the sale of JOncf_o.

REESE & GO'S DISSOLVED BONE PHOS¬
PHATE OF LIME. We have hud our regular
brands carefully prepared, and can furulah

SHENANDOAH
AND

Special Wheat Mixture
111 floe eoudition. These brands are t^o well
known to require endorsement.
We can furnish Muriate of Potash. Snlpliate

of Potash. Kanlt and Fresh Gronud Plaster.
Leave your orders early and they Will**receive
prompt attention.

WASHINGTON <fc ALEXANDER.
July 5, 1S93.Sin. ¦

The ¥. H. Houghton
Manufacturing Co.

13IS and 1230 F. stN. W..

WASHINGTON, D C
AWNINGS OF ALL KINDS,

WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS,
CARPETS OF ALL KINDS.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
WALL PAPER,

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
LACE CURTAINS,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
AC, AC. AC.
Orders received at the Carter llouso. Es¬

timates furnished free.

The W. H. Houghton Manf'gCo.

¦Inly 13,1803.lm.
" '

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust.executed bv

Nathan Gay and wife to undersigned,
dated December 0tb,ltiS9, and recorded in Deed
Book Ut pajroKW, in Clerk's OlMce of Countv
Court, of Jeffernon County, West Virjjftiia
I will offer ut public sale by order of
Jeflfersou Building Ai-eoclatiou No. 9t the partvsecured in said Deed of Trust, in frout of
Court-House iu Charles Towu, ut 11 o'clock.
A. M n

Jbriaay, Jiuauat ^(/^pwo
and interest from

V/V^-*^^Sv2,tlie following real estate. A cer-
rhiulot on George street extended just Sontli
of Charles Town, 00x110 ft. In size and Ira-
proved by a

Frame Dwelling House.
TERMS OF SALE:.Oue-third cash, bal¬

ance in one and two years, purchaser giving
bonds for deferred payments, bearing Interest
from date and title reserved uutil purchase
money i6 paid.

FORREST W. BROWN.
July 39, 1893. .

For Sale.Privately.
A FARM containing 110 acres, situated

about l>d' miles north.west of Charles
Town, on iiood public road, and improved by
good dwelling house and out lioueus. stable,tine orchard in good bearing condition, never
failing well, some timber whh delightful grovein front of house. On account of its location.

this is is one of the most desirable
farms in this scctiou of the County.For Terms applv to

Forrest \v. brown.
Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

Wormley's Inn,
Citarlbs Town, West Va.

EVERYTHING New. Electric Lights.
Beautiful View of the Shenandoah Valleyand Mountains. Cuisine and Service First

Cla*B. Rates 82.00 to S& 50 per day SpecialRates per month.
July 13, 1893.tf.

Bear Liihia Springs, Va.
fJlHIS famous resort was opened June 1st.J. For Dysnensia, Kidney and Liver Trou¬
bles unequalled, For special rates and par¬ticulars address

FRANK B. YATES, Proprietor,July 13. 1893.lm. Klkton. Va.

TO THE FARMERS^
.OF.

Itip2>on and Charles Town vicinities.
WE extend to you our most hearty thanks
? ? for your liberal patronage the pastyear; and ask for a continuance to our newtirm of

Reed, Long & Manning,
Owners and Opporators of the

George street Elevator-
Deiilers in

GRAIN, COAL, SALT, SEEDS, CE¬
MENT, ETC.

Jjjppon and Charles Town,(¦rncr'U Office Rippou, W. Va
July 12. 1802-fiin.

LIVERY
AND

FEED STABLE.
Tftwiarasa
First-Class Turnouts

at all times win be furnished at reasonable
rates.

HORSE3 BOARDED AT LOWEST PRICES.
A Liberal Patronage Solicited.

SATISFACTION t>VARANTBED.
G. A. HUNT.

March 31, 1891.
J" »-"HENA.

Painting and Papering.
TS&SfcSte* ,mvC aP30cia,c<l them-
p« ;' ^gctlier to carry on I he Painting and"of " ' J* bra»cb«*- W"'
PAINTING AND GRAINING.PAPER HANG¬ING, SIGN AND SCENE PAINTING, AC.
W ill do good work at reasonable Drier* andproinisft natisfrtction In every case. Give usyour orders. Respectfully..May 10, 1333.y. BAKfcRA GUNTHER.

For Rent,r\N Shenandoah street. Harper's Ferry. W.
>. .** . a '"""S6- n«w Stone and Brick uncli¬ng, 26 rooms. One location. A splendid Open¬TV *j,r A first-class Hoarding House. Posses-.iou from April I, 18S2. Apply to

. _
JAMES McGRAW.March 33. 1S93. HarperV Ferry. W. Va.

LOAD fresh Cnwrs wanted this week.
t July 10. 1833. C. F. WALL,

r WILL ship Calves, Lambs. Sheep and H< giL on 1st day Au-.'ust. C, f. WALL.

The cfiah matt lurarifibly accompany all or¬
ders for notices to bo placed under this head.
Rates W>« Announcements..Sheriff,

310.00; Sfata Senate, 95.00; Houso of Del-
ccate», $5.00; Prosecuting Attorney. $3.00;
Circuit Judge, S5.0CT; Aefessor, $5.00; County
Coiniiilsclouur, $2.50; Justice of the Peace,
52.00; Constable. SI.50: Mayor33.00; Conn-
oilman. $1.50. Ounimnnlcations tn the interest
of particular candidate to bo charged for alt
advertising rates.'

For Judge.
Tho HQino of T. C. GREEN, Esq., already

unanimously recommended by the'members of
tho Mar of Jctferaou county as a dutiable nnd
competent candidate for the office of Judge of
the 18th Judlciftl Circnit. Is also earnestly pre¬
sented for the said position bjr lii£.d8anMaTrob 1,-<3B3.

For Sheriff.
Wu are uthoriied to announce Mr. J. GAR¬

LAND HUKST as a candidate for Sheriff of
Jeflursou county.subject to the Democratic
nomination.

April 13.1S03.
For Sheriff'

.Wo are authorized to aunounce Mr. J. p
KEAKKOTT a candidate for Sheriff of Jefler-
jnn fouoty.subject to Democratic Primary
Election.
April 12.1S93-

Prosecuting Attorney.
We are authorised to anounce that

Mr. FORKEST W. BROWN is a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for Prosecntiug
Attorney of Jefferson county.
April IB. 1893.

For Assessor.
Wo art* authorised to annonnre JOHN W.

GARDNER, Jr.. as. a candidate for the ollice
of Assessor for the 3nd District.
May I0t 1S93.

For Assessor.
Wo are authorised tn announce Mr.

CHAS. H. TRAlIi as a candidate for Assossor
In tho Second District of Jefferson county,
subject to the Democratic nomination.

For Assessor.
We arc authorized to annonucc Mr. JOHN

F. MF.LVIN as a candidate for Assessor lu tho
Second District of Jefferson couuty.
March 20, lgga.*

For Assessor.
Wo nrc authorized to announce Mr. D.

GRIFF DONNELLY as a candidate for As-
sensor in the 1st District of Jefferson countv.
March 1. 18i>3.

For Assessor.
Capt. GEO. II. FLAGG has filled tho ofllce

of Assessor for the; 1st District of Jefferson
county, as he trusts, acceptably, and is a can¬
didate for re-election.
February 33. 18U3.

For Assessor.
Mr. EMANUEL SCIIAEFFER is a candi¬

date for the nomination for Assessor of the 1st
District of Jufforson county, and will receive
the support, of itAN If VOTERS.

I-Vhrunrr 23. 1S93. ' -

County Commissioner.
We aro authorized to announce Mr. JOUN

G. SHIRLEY as a candidate for the office of
County Couimlsslnuerjpjflprcseot MlddlewayDistrict.sniiipt R!"n^iwitVffWtL Prlinary olec-

ucici 1

|rlTnly 1U. 1S95.
lRt paiuruay iu au>?ukt

County Commissioner.
^fr. Editor..Announce that ISAAC H.

8TKIDEK, or MIddleway District, will be sup¬
ported for the ottlcn of County Commissioner,
lie wag nt ono lime a member of the County
Court and performed the duties of the position
with fidelity to the people of the county, and
will do so again if elected.

MANY VOTEK8
May 17, 1893. of Middleway district.

WOODLAND COAL
ANEW vqrictv of Coal jnft rccelvtd. for

sale at the Charles Town Elevator. What
is remarkable about this celebrated Coal, it Is
a Semi-Bituminous Coal, partakes of the free
burning: quality of Cumberland Coal, and of
the cleanly quality of auttracitc. Burns as
freely as dry hickory wood, will outlust auy
other Coal in the market, making no ciuders
and is perfectly clean of slate. It has given
satisfaction to all who have used St, and all wo
ask Is a trial order. For the convenience of
my customers I have placed a slate at Mr. S.
C.* Young's meat ptore. next to the post otllce,
where orders can be left or by postal card.
Also keep on hand First-Clues Holler Flour

and Bran, as well as all kinds of Hard and
Soft. Coal. SV. 8. KENNEDY.
May 10. lS93-0m.

Get a Gas Stove.
ANDsave your wife or daughter from the la¬

bor and heat of the ordluary mode of eonk-
ing.needs no kindling no coal nor wood,no dirt,
no smoke, no ashes. Meals prepared in from
20 to 80 minutes, perfectly simple In working.Will do any and all cookimr that can be doue
on your ordinary stoves. Can be seen In op¬eration atMrs.SnsanMax well's until August 1st,and you aro invited to call there. Full par¬ticulars from David Howell or any ofiieer of
the Gas Cotnpnny.

Do You Drink Beer?
IF so, tre desire to call your attention to our

celebrated

Pilsener Export Beer,
it is the purext and best beer that Is made. It
is brewed especially for us frotn the choicest
liohewian Hop*, and the finest quality of Can-
atla Unit. We are tho only persons sooth of
New York who use Bretague'ii Automatic Bot¬
tling Machine in Bottling Beer. It causes our
bottled Beer to be equally us good a* draughtbeer, and every glass to have as lively a taste,because while undergoing the bottling processthe Beer is not exposed to any air A trial of
this beer, bottled by the NEW PKOCE38, will
convince you of its

SUPERIOR QUALITY
over all others. Messrs. Jan. S. Eastnrdav,Geo. A. Mock unci F. B. Souders keep thin Beer
constantly in stock. The trade supplied 1b
Bottles or Kegs, by

J. C. McGRAW,July 7, 1801. Harper's ferry, W. va.

New Meat Store.
rj^lIE undersigned hare opened a Meat
JL Store. In the room recently occupied byMr. John Wooddy as a 8hoetnaker Shop, iu
the J. B. Brown building, and will keep con¬
stantly on han<l

FRESH <52 SALT MEATS,
such a* Beef, Veal, Mutton. Pork, Pudding,Sausage. Fish. Green Groceries, Ac. A share
of patronage solicited and satisfaction guar¬anteed. Cash paid for good fat stock.

Respectfully,April 20, 1393. WELSH <fc CLIPP.

Summer Cooking Fuel.
I AM just receiving some of the CELEBRA¬

TED POCAHONTAS COAL, fold to bo
very superior as a light, cheap Summer Cook¬
ing Fuel.
8A-WED and SPLIT WOOD.and all kindsof

Fuel, Steam and Forge Coal on band.
B. C. WASHINGTON, Agt.May 3. 1893.

Salt.
JUST received a car load of SALT. Large

Sii'-ks, Cheap for Cash and in exchange for
Wood. B. C- WA8IIINGTGN, Agt.May 3, 1893. *

Feed at_Retail.
EAR Com, Oats, Chop, Bran, Ground Corn

and Cob, Cblcken Feed Ac. Arc. nt Coal
and Wood Yard. B. C. WASHINGTON Agt.May 8, 1893. *

Fresh Cement.
TUST received a Car Load of frc»li Cnmbcr-
m i!a2A,HY9?ApI^c CEMENT, for sale byUie barrel and less, and In racks

May 3,1802.
*' O-W-^HINOTON, Agt.

For Rent.
rlE Now Hooso on 1st avenue nearly op-posits B. & O. Depot. -

April 19,189?. U. At W. Mc0QJUU>r


